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F. E SHAFER

I make my living hero. I spend my 'earnings at home.
, Home industries first, last and all the time.

THE LEATHER GOODS STORE

170 South commercial Street.

Ton Make Tour Bread and Butter Here In Sales
Then Buy It Made is Salem.

PAN DANDY

Is the World's Finest Bread. We Make It.

SALEM ROYAL BAKERY

240 South Commercial Telephone 378

SPAULDING LOGGING COMPANY

LUMBER
And BUILDING MATERIAL

Hardwoods and Interior Finish. Box Shooks

FRONT AND FERRY STS. PHONE 1830

THE HOME OF

.GOOD JEWELRY AT RIGHT PRICES

is at

C.T.P0MER0Y
Jeweler and Optician

126 North Commercial St. Telephone 1309

PAINT UP THAT FORD.

Out in Three or Four Days

$10 and $12

271

Ask Your Grocer for CEREO

The Substitute for Coffee"

Manufactured by the

Hagel Cereal Co., Salem, Oregon

770 Commercial Street

Now is the time to book
your order for

FRESH LOGANBERRY

JUICE

COMMERCIAL
CIDER WORKS

Phone 2194

COMPANY

and and Fur

Oil for

Paid for and

LAST NOTE

WILL

Said to Be That
. .m n 1

America Is Right In Sub-

marine Controversy

DORRANCE, CHEMEKETA

GERMAN

PUBLIC

Washington, Announcement

that tie uerninu uoio vu
submitted to the state

nearly six months ago, is to pub-

lished, is the direct to those who

feared a return to the Von

Tirpitz element in Germany, with a
consequent renewal subma-

rine officials asserted. The
publication is to be made with 's

consent.
The note declaring the of

Americans on the Lusitania was
and expressing profound

for loss American life, is
to be a complete guarantee in

the name the German people against
any such submarine campaign as that
which precipitated the recent German-America- n

crisis. It declares s, cam-

paign cf reprisal against other than

of Bush Bask

"Made in Salem'

IOWA

MACHINE SHOP

Machine Work of all kinds.
Brazing, welding and lathe
work. Gasoline engine doc-

tors.

BROWN

262 Chemeketa

SOAP

Rugs Robes.

Highest Price all Pelts Hides.

Aug.
last

answer
power

warfare,

de-

clared

South

South

Street

Kinds

:ac:
enemy subjects to be a "mistake" and
is said to agree entirely with this coun-

try's view that and par-
ticularly must not suffer.

Acceptances or the principles in
nnt. . AotiA W it. nrrinniipfl nub- -

lication. It is expected to clear up any
tear mat warmro ui a year
ago will reopened containing, it is
said, tacit admission that the campaign
was a

Transmission Box

Out Scaring Many

New York, Aug. 9. Blowing out of
a. 'transmission box on an electric New

York, New Haven and Hartford train
near the Van Ness threw

f nuMMri into a ianic and re
sulted in the injury one woman, re
ports to officials stated nere mis siier

Manv tmssengers were suffering from
the shock. Ambulances from three hos

pitals were hurried to the ecene, Dut

traffic was resumed on the line within
15 minutes and the accident was de-

clared not to serious.
box ftlew out with a

loud report as the train was entering
the Westchester yards and some pour
ing from tne ear riwj w :jiurio w
a serious accident.

Journal Want Ads Get

SOME SALEM FACTORIES

DEALERS WHO SUPPLY SALEM PEOPLE WITH

THE POPULAR HOME PRODUCTS

For some weeks past the few mer-

chants and represent-
ed here have supported a last plea to
the people of Salem to cease the

folly of sending their money away
from home and to bring the local trade
balance back to normal along with a
resultant increased payroll.

When the express men find the bulk
their business in hauling pople and

all their worldly possessions to the
depot, don't you think, dear reader,
that conditions are worth your scru-

tiny. Mayhap if these conditions con-
tinue you will paying your tribute
to the express man, too.

Now, every town is just as prosper-
ous as the aggregate wealth of its pop-
ulation. If John Smith "buys four new
tires a year for his car, as 500 oth-
ers in Salem, each year, bang goes $100
that never comes back... All the gaso-
line money is gone, never to
return; $900,000 per year is going out

this state at present writing for in-

toxicants.
Then there are- other staples that

Oregon does not produce such as sugar,
metal and granite ware, cosmetics,
drugs and so on that take our bet'er
than a million annuallly from the
state.

With this constant and everlasting
drain going on, can we afford to pass
up a Bingle opportunity. Can we af-

ford to ignore that, small producers as
we are, the balance being against us
long enough, we shall be sucked dryf
That all the money will be gonet

To get back to Salem, the local sit
uation is identical.

If you buy a monument made in In1
diana, Mr. Jones the Capital Hon
umental Works will have just that
much less labor to hire and the fellow
who did make it will buy groceries in

CAPITAL MONUMENTAL WORKS

Jones,

of Largest Works Pacific Coast, and a Institution

Beautiful Monuments
Before Purchase Imported

BROS. CO.

Quality Jewelers

and Silversmiths

Friendship Rings, Engagement
Rings and Wedding Rings. .

Corner State and Liberty Streets,
Salem, Oregon.

T. S. TOWNSEND

CREAMERY

A. UNDERHILL, Local Manager

Butter, Eggs and Dairy Supplies.

PHONE 195 137 COM'L ST.

C. LACHELB, Proprietor CAPITAL

THE ANGORA RUG CONPANY
Tanners of Furs 'Mounting Manufacture of and

Pure Whale Soap Hop Spray.
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HARTMAN

COMPANY

A.

1230 Ferry St., Phone 683. Salem, Or.

Proposes Trip Around
World In His Canoe

Waterloo, Iowa. Aug. 9. Albert G.
Sarcbet, manager of the Blackhawk
County Abstract company, proposes a
journey around the world in a canoe,
which will beat the record or Jonn
Clifford who made the trip in a 20
foot sailing craft. He has figured out
his itinerary for the 25,000 mile jour
ney. He proposes to go up tne west
coast of America to Bering sea across
the strait down the roast of Asia,
around India up through the Red sea,
the Suez canal, along the north coast
of the Mediterranean to Gibraltar,
then to England and Scotland, Iceland,
Greenland and back along the east
coast of America to New York.

PUT UP JOB ON BARBER

Portland, Ore., Aug. 9. George Moy-e- r,

a barber, was in jail today charged
with a $10 bill
the wallet of George while
the latter was prostrate in the chair,
his face swathed in tepid towels.

said he lost $40
under so be
marked tne 1U bill, got tnen
called the police. Detective Snow al-

leges he found the bank note in
posesssion.

Journal Want Ads Get Results.

Indianapolis, instead of at Busiisk t
Sons on State street.

If you need a pretty crepe de chine
don't buy one made by outside labor,
Help Mrs. Kelscy keep the three wom-
en she employs. You'll get a waist
just to your measure and have saved
money in so doing.

So let's all get to seeing the light
and start buying from the man at
home.

One of the busiest men in this lit
tle old town is Jim Dorrance, the man
who paints a Font every morning be-

fore breakfast The Dorrance estab
lishment is running full speed ahead
and turning from ten to twelve cars a
week out into the world spick and span
and without keeping them out of use
for longer than four to five days. A
Ford can be repainted in nice shape
by this coucern for from $10 to $12
and for those who realize that it pays
to use paint it is money well spent.

Chas. C. Miller, energetic manager
of the Hotel Marion, is forcing the
work on the new addition to the hotel
so that all will be completed and furn-
ished in time for the state fair. Speak-

ing of the hotel, do you know that the
finest merchants' lunch in Oregon is
found at the Marion, and at only 50
cents!

A new carload of Whitman's can-

dies is on the way to William Trunk's
Red Cross drug store. The same re-

gard for quality runs through his entire
line and at his place it is "Once a
customer, always a customer."

An unusually clever bit of stone
work was turned out by the Capital
Monumental Works last week for a
Chinese family in Aurora. Besides the
customary English inscription the
complex and difficult Chinese char

EPPLEYS PURE

PHOSPHATE

BAKING POWDER

28c lb. Made in Salem. All Grocers.

Good Service, Good Goods.

HAUSER BROS.

Outfitters of Sportsmen
SALEM, OREGON

Stores at Or., Albany, Or.

Faul H. Hauser Lloyd Hauser

THE SPA

Salem's Old Reliable. Treating

the People Right Since 1899.

Home of Oregon's"

Finest 30c Luncheon

wuasMMMiiaal

IS

Double Explosion on Chicago

Car Starts Rush in Which

.
Many Hurt

Chicago, Aug. 10. A score of people

were here early today, four of

them probably fatally, when a double

explosion, caused by a short circuit,
wrecked a Halstead street ear. Win-

dows were smashed, wire guards on
windows bent and the woodwork set
afire. Forty passengers making a mad
dash for the exits lammed in tne door
wave and many were hurt. Several
leaned through the

Motorman Arthur J. taught
in the rush to the had to
fight to use his controller and put on
the air brakes. He managed to set

as the erowd swept him from the
ear.

Sparks from the second explosion set
the ear afire and the blaze spread rapid
ly. A call for help brought fire eppar

acters were inscribed, and so skillful
was the lettering the Chinese pro-
nounced it Work like this
shows that the home manufacturer can
be trusted to turn out the very best
monuments and to ably express your
ideas in his stone.

Busick and Sons is the place to get
anything in the grocery line if you
eare to patronize a man who features
tae home products. Both the Salem
butters, Marion and White Clover,
which go best with Pan Dandy bread,
made by the Salem Royal bakery, not
forgetting the health drink, Cereo, are
to be found at this modern grocery.

Get acquainted with the new
baking powder label. The best

way to become a steady user is to con-

vince yourself of its superiority by or-

dering a trial can. When mixed with
Perfection flour made by the Capital
City mills, a bread is produced that
will delight you. Nothing better is
made than the products of the home
manufacturer who bases his institution
on a foundation of honesty, value and
quality.

Green Does Not Know

Anything About It

. ..1 a - 11

I wan rrancisco, Aug. . nnu cuu icu
'
John F. Green, aged 44, and sailor, what

. 1 M T..I.. Oil . A . 1Q

Green doesn't know. He told Alfred
Growney, attendant at the detention
home, today that he was standing on the
corner of Third and Market street read-
ing a newspaper when his mind be-

came a blank.
Green said he came to hie senses on

the same corner August 1 and has
since been trying to figure out what
he did during the time his memory
failed him.

He said he had more money in his
pocket and was better dressed than
when hie mind became a blank, but that
he cannot remember where he bought
the elothes or how he came by the mon-

ey he must havo paid for them.

In states where beauty is taxable no
woman ever tries to dodge the

J. C. Proprietor

One the Stone on the Salem

See the Made at Home
You an Stone.
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RED CROSS PHARMACY

We Bndorse This Movement

THE HOME OF

SANTOX REMEDIES

Unexcelled Prescription Service

PHONE 144

GARDNER & KEENE

The House of Quality

Jewelers and Opticians

390 State St., Salem, Or.

policemen

extinguished.

considered

passengers

Culinary Workers.
Forbidden Picket

Francisco, temporary
injunction forbidding

picketing
Supreior

representatives

permanent.
attorneys

application

intimidating employes
prevented reaching

employment.

produces

HOTE MARION

SALEM, OREGON

THE CAPITAL

MILLER, Manager.

Hay Preserved Regardless

INDIANA SILO

Recommend
Manufactured, guaranteed

CHAS. SPAULDING LOGGING COMPANY

BUSICK & SON. THE QUALITY GROCERS

TELEPHONE

DONT BUY AN OUT-OF-TOW- N FLOUR

"PERFECTION FLOUR"

CAPITAL CITY MILLS

The Universality

SALEM'S VANITY FAIR
Employs Priscillas Censtnntly.

"Milady"

THE WAIST EMPORIUM
Formerly Kelscy

Court Street

LUMBER, LATHS and SHINGLES

F Co.'s "Oregon"
"Everything Building Materials"

FALLS CITY-SALE- M LUMBER COMPANY

St, 813

MARION BUTTER and MARION ICE CREAM

Creamery made
Pasteurized Willamette

MARION CREAMERY PRODUCE CO.

WEAR PLEATED BOSOM SHIRTS
you wear pleated or without attached cuffs, let us show you well these

particular garments laundered. iron the fronts straight and even, every
Bmooth and nicely finished. so they and not

limp spongy. shape them to fit wrists, and return rough edges.

If you having cuffs or neckbands, try usl SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY.

Oldest Largest Best.

Firemen and joined in
getting the injured from the blazing
car.

"Let the car burn. Take care of the
iniured." the firemen were ordered and
the fire was allowed to blaze 20
minutes before it was

A dozen persons whose injuries were
not serious were given first
aid treatment and sent home. Had it
not been for the panic, traction officials
said, none of the would
been hurt.

San Aug. 9. A
members of the

striking union of culinary workers
in front of the Hof

bran eafe was today by
Judge Hunt. The union
were ordered to appear in court August
18 to skov-caus- e why . the injunction
should not be made

The Hofbrau based their
for action on ground

that union pickets, in front of the cafe,
were of the com-

pany has from
their of The case
will be ss a

Tasmania yearly about
pounds of hops.

PRIDE OF THE' CITY

CHAS. O.

Tour and Grain Crops Are of
Weather in the

60,000 American Fanners It.
sold and by the

K.

We Handle All the Sal e Edibles
Visit Our Bright New Store

466 STATE STREET

When the best the world affords is made right here In Salem

Flour of Ultimate

Three
Will Always Find the Fashions First at

the Hob Nob Mrs. A. B.

409

T Paints, Portland Cement, Sash and Doom
in

349 & Twelfth Phone

Ask Tour Dealer for

The only Butter from clarified as well as
cream in the Valley

& .

Salem, Oregon

If bosom shirts, with how
can be We'll shirt with

pleat in place, We'll iron the cuffs are firm stiff
and We'll your them free from

are trouble with

Phone 26.
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Brothers Take Brides

Back to Alaska Homes

San Francisco, Aug. 9. Frank G.
Marcus, of Redwood City, and his broth-
er, Henry C. Marcus, of this city, are on
their way today to Alaska eah with a
bride, as a result of a promise the
brothers made each other years ago that
in case one desired 4o marry, the oth-

er would do likewise and there would
be a double wedding. Henry's an-

nouncement of his engagement to Miss
Hetty Matthews of Banta Rosa, was
followed by Frank's engagement to
Mis Helen Walker og this city. The
double knot was tied yesterday.

CAPTURING POSITIONS
BUT STEADILY RETIRING

Berlin, Aug. 9. West of the Fortress
of Lutsk in Volhynia, German troops
continued the eapture of lost positions,
the war office announced this after
noon. Kast of tne city or btanisiuu, tne
Austro-Gcrman- s retired behind the line
of

A CAMEL CAVALRY

London, Aug. 9. A British camel
corps, dahing to the attack on the hot
snnds east of the Hues canal drove the
Turks from their entrenchments and put
them to flight according to officiul dis-
patches received here today.
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TO TEST RAILWAY MAIL LAW

Han Francisco, Aug. 9. Indications
that somo of the new provisions in their
new railway mail luw are to be tested
on the coast are seen today in an ordor
from the postmaster general to Jess .

Roberts, division railway mail superin-
tendent to be in readiness to go to
Washington for a conference. He is tho
first division superintendent to be so
notified.

STRUCK OFF SOME NAMES

Washington, Aug. 9. Two or three
American names have been removed
from the Brtish trade blacklist since
America protested, the state department
announced this afternoon. This removal
was accomplished by unofficial repre-
sentations showing the damage that
would be done through cancellation of
unfilled contracts.

ST. PAUL GETS TILE FACTORY

St. Paul, Or., Aug. 9. St Paul soon,
will have a cement tile factory. H. M.

Halt a has purchased machinery and is
repairing tho premises recently occu-
pied bv the bakery aeross the street
from the bank. The products will in-

clude tile of any size, also building
blocks, foundation blocks and cement
posts.

We mail your paper to you during
your vacation. Phone 81.


